
Young Girl :

Saved!
So remarkable are the fads; so strongly are (hey

substantiated; so important are they to all who are
suffering, that there is no necessity of publishing them

under the disguise of news or other false colors.
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look thenj borne I her. Before sba fud
Ukea ail of the test box wc notided a
change for the better.

"She gained strength daffy.
"Every one noticed the change: I

bought two more boxes. Whan she bad
taken them the was strong enough to
leave her bed, and m lest than six naonths
was something like herself.

MTo-da- y the is entirely cored, and is a
big, strong, healthy gtrll weighing 130
pounds, and has never had a sick day
since.

MI know Dr. Williams' Pink PlDi saved
my daughter's life and I am glad to re-

commend them to the world.''
To further verify this statement Mr.

Trout made affidavit to its touthfulnejs
before Robert B. Hull, Tr, Notary Public.

The last decade of the nineteenth cen-

tury has been marked by tome of the
most important discoveries in the history
of the world. None have done mere to
benefit mankind than Dr. Williams' Piflfc
Pills for Pale People. Some of the cures
effected by this wonderful remedy almost
equal the miracles of old. Diseases lonf
supposed incurable have succumbed to
their potency. The paralysed have
walked t weak and ailing have
stepped from their beds well and strong.
The evidence is irrefutable. The fact
stands supreme that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills are the greatest blessing ever bestowed
on suffering humanity.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
druggists throughout the land.

Great Reduction Sale of

FURNITURE!
For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their EN- -

TIRE STOCK OF FTJRNITUK
UtTHK GREATEST 8ACRIFICK EvEB KNOWN IN CENTRAL PENN

SYLVANIA.
We are uot feelliuK. out, but we do this to increase our Hales above any pre

LintiN veiir. we kIvph lew oi tne prioen ns follow :

kit Wood Chamber Suit $14.00 Cotton Top Mattiem. 2.8
ri Wood Chamber 8ultx Kl.O'j: Woven Wire MattreHH 1.75

r . i i. o m in nn c.-- t. f oa
llMHIUe Will OUIIH) O A iriilT i iv I ini 111 11 iiinn i.'.kh Purlor 8uit 80.00 Prop Ttililen, per ft. 0

MihhIi'ii C'liairei per net 2.00 I'lutforin ItooKcri-- 2M
I liiKtuck, everything in the furniture line. Including Mirrors, Hook Cat.ed,
uVrkN Si(leboar(lM,Cu)loiir(lH, Centre THhlen, Fancy Ronkern, Kubv Chnira
lVMllier 1'illowB. LoiitiLreH, Couohes. DoniibtrnvH. Hlnks, Hull RartKB, Cau.
Kent (Jlutim Que, medium aud cheap furniture, to suit all classes.
FPrlivs reduced all through. Come early and nee our stock before' irlvliiit
pour order, and thud nave IS to 20 ier ceut. ou every dollar.

lcial Attention Uivun to Untlertakinfr & hmbahuiii.

FIRE, LIFE AND

MlKFLlNIUUtOn. P

J

iNSURANCB.kC
SNYDEK'S OLD, AND KELIABLE Gen'l

Insurance Agency,
SSLINSGR0VE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

I:-lm- 7V". sSriT'ciorr, Agont,
Sucnsir to the late William H. Snyder.

Tim T:n .V.r pbI!..i nf Itxlinblh TiiHiirnnen in in llin follow- -

lie list of Stnndnid CouiDauieR. from which to make a htlectiou. None
'Butter the WorUl over.

SMV., l.M'TIO.y AHWETM.
FIUE-Ko- vhI, Liverpool, Eng. (iuclading foreign ussett-- ) $43,000,000.00

HHrtforif of Hartford, (Jonn., (oldest Auiencnu tJo.)
Vbfuiiix, KartforJ, Codu. :.,rH8,058.07
Coutinental, New York, '!,754 .1)08 72

a xt-..- .. v 1. ii )jn iViu U'ueiiiiHii Ailierirnn, ie luit, 'j,w,wo.cx
Co. New York, !r2()i.'j38,983,00

ACCIDENT EmployeiH1 Liability Annurance Corporation,
Accident lus. (Jo. hubscnbe.l Capital ot 5d, oo.uoo.oo

Firo T if., utiil Ai.ii1unt. liukii nci.untoil nr. t.hfl lowiHt nnuuililn ruin, inti.
ihed by a ntrict rear to mutual safety. All jut ciaiuiH promptly ami
tifHctorilv ndjuHted. Iiiformation iu relation to all clnHHen of Iusur- -

nce i.rnmiit'lv fnii.itih.wl FTArTt W SNYHKIt. Ai?L.
Tde)bo No. 182. Office on Corner Water & Pine Sts. SelinKsrove, P

STOVE -- NAPHTHA
Tlio Cheapest and liepi Fuei . ... ohe arket,
With it you can ran it vapor store tor one-ha- lf

cent per hour, (.tive ns a call and bo
convinced.

Scboch & Stahlneckor,
Middleburgh. Pa
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tniliinn. ttati" I rnu n tlmlr n .! n.i.v I.. i i.

WUait!Jiiv ukftM Tslskwk toit U tt; I mainly office work oonUuckd at home. HolaryttL71!"',,M,l WntsH9.tv. latrsignMOO year and exponaea-deflu- lta
Vaj.Lj.' !?t ysststf rnttot yw 14tu: bonnilde, no more, no lea anlnry. Monthly K
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A MODEL COW STALL.

cth4 ( raatralBs Wklrk Allows
MaeltVlttt) mmi Tt Coallaes

tk Cow Booorolr.

The stall which. In my experience,
has the (rretet number of good points
ls modlflosUon of Us rigid stanchion.
It Is merely a small stanchion hnng
at top and bottom on small links of
Strong chain. It Is a Yankee Inven-

tion and, like many others of the same
kind, a good one. This method of fas-

tening allows much freedom to the
cow and yet confine her enough to al-

low of use in large stables. There is no
weigh on the cow's neck; she can
turn her head and lick herself as wedl
as if In the pasture, and yet with all
this freedom she keeps clean If prop-
erly bedded.

And In all stalls there should be a
partition between the cows. This is
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MODEL COW BTALL.

best made of IVi to IVi-inc- h surfaced
lumber, and should be four feet high at
the highest point and extend two feet
In front ot the oows and from three to
fou feet behind tha manger.

The mange I like to have 19 inches
wide ot the bottom, 2 feet high and
two feet wide at tha top. Each stall
should be from two feet eight inches
to three feet slk Inches wide, depend-
ing somewhat on the also of the cows.
We are building them three feet throe
lnca.ro for Jerseys and Guernseys.

A covered gutter behind the cows is
the neateet arrangement, but rather
tpene:Ie: to put in and to maintain.
Jt shoald be at leaat 18 Indies wide
and deep, and covered with iron or
wooden bars placed 1 or two Inches
apart. An open gutter not over four
tnetjes deep and 18 Inehea wide In most
coses gives the best satisfaction. The
platforms on which the cows stand
may vary In length from three feet
ten Inches to five fert, andit Is general-
ly advfeaMe to make It In varying
length toaccotnmodate.large or small
eowa.

A oeroeat floor and a tight gutter is
best nwj cheapest, bot where the oows
trtaitj It shoald be planked. Water
may bo furniNbed In Iron cups for eirery
cow or two cows, or In n tmng'h run-rils-yr

In front on top of the manger
Edwin C PowXl, in National Stock-
man.

HOW TO DRESS CALVES.

Ity FollowlBeT Taeoe latatractloaa
Much Dlaapotntntomt aad Money

Caa Bo savod.

Cofvea from, three to six weeks old
arjd weighing about 100 pounds, or,
ray, from 80 to 120 pounds, are the
moat dostroMe wrtght for shrpment.
Tfie head should be cut out, so as to
leave tho htdo of theheadm the skin,
enye an exchange. The lege should
bo cut off at the km?e joint. The ea-- t
rafts should all be removed exoept-hi- g

the kidneyannd liver, which should
not bo taken out. Cut the carcass open
from the neolc through the entire
tengtb-or- m head to bumgnt. If this
rsdonhey are-no- t ao apt to sour and
spoildurfng hot 'weather. Many a fine
carcass has spoiled in hot weather be-
cause of its no being cut open. Don't
warih the carceM ott with water, but
wipe ft out with a dry oloth. Dont
rtip until tho animal heat fs entirely
otrt of the body, and never tie the co
cats up in a bag, aa this keeps the air
from ctroatatanff and rpakee the meat
mora ltabro to beootno tainted. Mark
for shipment by- - fastening a shipping
iag vo ioe ni no leg. caives uncrer so
pounds ahotild not be shipped (00 1

pounds the minimum weight In the
Chicago market), and are liable (o be
condemned by the health officers as ,

onflt for food. Merchants, too, are
liable to b flne for violation of the
law. Very heavy carves, such ns have
been fed cm'buttenrniUi.-,nev-

r
sell well

In our nwtrket they are neither veal
nor beef.-Itor- World.

Good MliktasT la an Art.
Almost anybody can milk a cow, but

there are frwwnocandoltasit should
be dose. It la ad art, and the man who
can do KpToperly U worth TDore to tne
dairyman than, airy other help. Jhe
art of nrflklng Is to draw it out stead-
ily quickly (by no mean's hurriedly)
and oomsletely. Scarcely any two
cows are exactly alfke in disposition
an;d In tne; obaraoter or nature oi their
tast and udder. Soma are hard to
milk toA bare very small. apSrtdrts;
some Irsva tender teats; some cows are
very easy to milk; nd som'e.cows are
dsH, whie others-ar- e lively and very
nervous. ifekola TfHd and Farm.

" .
Lot aN'Uiy i SXI voa , Aloae.

Some naon tha (Bgo we looked Into the
question, of the use of. bofncl'c acld
p'reaervatlvea In better, and' became
fully oomrtneed that It would be very
unwlsa for tiie butterm)iken of this
country sto litrqduca auy foreign mat-
ter Into their product in order to give
the Kilter keepipg properties which
ft did sot posseas iq ltsif. Later

have not lessened the deep-
ness of this conviction, nor. furnished
the slightrst ground upon which we
mlgBt modify our. pnsltion. X. Y.

SMALL GREENHOUSE.

A Bel to Than WIsbIbs to Moko sv

tart aa Florists la a Small,
Hodoat Way.

The plan of a greenhouse here shown
Is intended a a help to those who
would like to start as florists in a small
way but who are not able to do so be-

cause the ordinary greenhouse Is so
very expensive. A trench is dug along
the eastern side of dwelling house;
if It has a cellar six (set deep the
trench should be two feet wide and
four feetdeep; a door la cut in the cel-

lar vvull (m), and the trench should
be boarded up on the side opposite the'
wall to prevent earth caving In.

A door is placed in the south end and

j
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OBOUND PLAN OP GREENHOW8E.

steps lead up to it. This door can be
used untH the extreme oold weather
seta In; then Itahoold be fastened un-

til mild weather returns. A cask of
water is kept at the north end of the
trench, and tools of all aorta should
hang from noils driven Into tho aide
of the dwelling house.

This little greenhouse may be built
as long or as short aa kbe builder de-tir-

and the size of the main house
will allow, but it should be six feet
wide. It gets good deal of heat from
the bouse. Two holes are cut through
Into rooms where fires burn all night
throughout the winter if there la bo
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END VIEW OF O.REENHOUSE.

furnace. Thta greenhouse is built in,
the usual way in every other inotance.

In the ground plan diagram a a la
the wall of the house, b the trench, o
the step leading to the outer door, d
the bed for plants, e tho door in cellar
wall, f tho water cask, g g tho cellar, h
tha outside door.

In the end view is shown tho hoase- -

wall at sashes as j j, k trench. L

plaot bed, m dwelling house floor) n.

cellar floor, o hole cut into the sitting'
room. This little house would be ot
ratoe to a market gardener aa well
the prospective florist.

It should bo built on tho eoetern.
side of the houso, with the ends north
and south; tire bed for the plants
shook! bo four feet wide. With no.
other brat thou tirat derrred froto the.
honse it would be necessary on the.
cold nights to cover the giacri with
mate or shuttens if, however, there Is.
a furnace In the cellar and a register
set in the wall this wouldnotbeDecee- -
sary very often. Form and Dome.

LOW-HEADE- D TREES

Their KataaaJlr Spaeadina Hmt ot
QravrtU Will Keea Theas Pror.

tal for Years.

A great many fruit trees will be set,
next spring, says Nebraska iVsmer.
One of the most Important points to
be ooneidertd Id planting is to trim so.
as to make the fruit. tn product Ive-nn- d

its fruits easily harvestod. The,
old Idea that fruit trees should, be.
trained to branch np six or more feet
from the ground, so as not to get in
the way of plowing, has long ago been,
proved a mistake. It is the fruit an. the
high tree that la mosttexposed to winds
and which as windfalls brings less,
than hali what It Is worth if carefully
pick d by hand. The low-bend- ed tree
will come Into bearing earlyi and its
naturally spredtllng habit of growth,
will keep it fruitful. Under trees thus!
managed there can, of course, be no;
plowing, but they will not seed lt
Otbss is easily suppressed by 'the shad a
of low-Jcod- d trees, and a little mulch
spread under the trees wfll'kfep thai
soil always moist enough for. a thrifty
growth of roots. Most of the fruit on
low-head- .trees can be harvested
from the ground, or by sH.andlnc on,

short eteniadders, leaving very littie. lo
"be got by climbing among the)
branches.

Tbe dairy shonjd "be regarded erf
every farm as a good source of 1nJ
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"Take it back I told you 'Battle Ax.' --

Every man who has once chewed Battle Ax
or who has made up his mind that he will chew
it will not accept any substitute. There is a
peculiar excellence in
it that can only be
understood and ap-

preciated by trying it. PLUG
No matter what brand you have been chewing,

Battle Ax is better, and if you will try it you will
say so yourself.

the nameRemember m

buy again.

It is impossible to promise particular features that will appear in
MONTHLY" during the coining year, for it is, as the

Bookman says, " a great monthly newspaper." As such, it prints for
its readers an Illustrated account of the notable things which make the history of

" We know o( no rrvlew published, In this
country or In Europe, which combines so success
fully as me ambruan monthly ma alertness,
timeliness, anil enerry of ourrulism with the
Bound ludgment, carefully weighed opinion, exact
knowledge, and English of tha purely
literary periodical." 7 ne Oulkk.

Editor's
"

an

give best thought and current in conti-

nents; furnish character sketches of of the
month, and give timely discussions by authorities on any question of

serious
result of this comprehensive effort to edit In one volume

needed people of " " instincts is best gauged in .

opinions which readers
AMERICAN MONTHLY

have seen fit to express. These
are thinking business men,

editoss, lawyers, professors,

engineers, women
of America. They write that

men
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the the the
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44 is " I
44 is a generous library in itself " t is

" a of the world "i best means aid for a busy man " ;
"the best of the kind we have ever had") "a editorial

world under a etc, etc i

$2.50
ADDRESS

of
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TUIh Is the opportunity of a Agfuts
are inuklnK SOW lo aiAO a wt'ck.fcu ir

iTuTiute Consul Ocneral to Cuba, writes book on

We have on pram for enrly Issue, Oontral U e's
own Htorv nt Ciiluk mid tUe HpnnlNli Wiir, lo lio
print nerd In a ntilthtttlif litl hook of over M0 piiKl'P,
Ut Indira in Hlv.u aud HltuoHt

0ND
This Is tho only authentic work pultllnhHl on

Ihn one piiIiJitI occupying the nil mix of I lie
entlro civilized world.

Lose no tluie, net nl once. Write lor lull partic-
ulars to
THE 91-9- 3

Filth Ate. Mew York.
PitbHilier "r General I.re'N Hook.

rs ora In nil
partB of tbe U. 8.

PKVKRAL
In tlila atuta to msnaK our liual-nex- a

In their own and nrarliy cnuntlia. It la
mainly office work conducled at home. Hnlnry
tralKnt t'JOO a yenr and espenaea ilcllnite,

bonallile, no more, no Iraa rnlnry. Monthly
8"..V Heferencca. Kncloae a
Iiojh1 cnvulopo, IIerbrt E. Hera, I'rr.t., Dept.

M, Chicago.
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Wanted lo CanvsHS. Above aala ry cuiir- -
an'eed. ''' or nfldrpaat I'OMA",

the month, of the political, the
economic, and literary
which are of value to intelligent

and women. The
of the World tells suc-

cinctly illustrated story of
monfh. The "Leading Articles"

information of magazines five
contributed articles man

immediate
import.

The monthly
Information intelligent live

of

clergy-

men,
wide-awa-

For..

25c.
The current number
and the two precedi-
ng- issues.

AMKUAJN
Indispensable simply invaluable

historical cyclopedia "the of

periodical triumph of

gtnfns"t "the field-glass- ,"

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, PER YEAR

American Monthly Review Reviews.
ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORkI

Agents "in Money

FITZHUGH LEE,

CotaSpaii War.

HUNDRED ILLUSTRATIONS.

OUTFITS HEADY- - WsTK
1NTENAT10NAL SOCIETY,

Oursuthorlrdidlxirlliuti located

WANTFD THU8TWORTHY

$1.50 PER DAY.
Lsdles

1IOHEKT

happenings

"Progress
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Look! Look!!
Look at youpself when you buy

clothing at my store, I keep coi
fitautly in stock the best and llneBlr
line of Hats and dents' Clothing
Furnishing Goods, Underwear arL
Cape. Call to sue my ntock.

W. H. BOYER'S BROTHERHOOD STOFC
SCNBCHY, - - - PENSA,

Wanted-- An Idea Who can i

Mint alias
Shins lo Ptttanlaat SnnS Masi ths tnaV KHn Willi r1C

Write JOHN WK.DDr.KIIUKN CO., Patrnt Attg
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court reaenln n AnK .
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